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.The Dominion Forestry Branci lias, dur-
iflg the past three montbs, been dirccting
Its best energies to a comprehiensive con-
8ideration of the possible means of takiag,
during the coming scason, a big step for-
Weard in the direction of putting its or-
ganization into definite f orm. It lias been
for some time apparent that radical
Changes and elaborations in the general
structure of the organization and in the
'flethods of handling business were reqir-
sd. The urgent necessity for this bas been
bronght about by large increases in the
area of the forest reserves that followed
the careful exainination of the mountain
reffons in Alberta and British Columbia.
These reconnaissances have been con-
tlnued in the newiy survcyed districts ly-

ingi the wooded belt of country cx-
1tcnding to the norti of the prairie regions

Of the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche-
Wýan and Alberta. Thcy have revealcd the
fact tbat there, too, are extensive areas
that Will be great sources of weaiti and
benefit to the rapidly growing population
Oe thc nnbrokcnagricultural regions to the
'Outb, if they are managed scientifically
WiÎtb a view to continuing permanently
on1 tiem tic production of wood. With
this situation prominentîy in tîcir minds,
tie chief thougits of tic Director of
1'orestry and bis chief lieutenants have
beela directed towards taking the steps
lfec3essary to enabie the Forestry Brandi
tO epe with probiems that wiil be thrust
ul 0en them. at a rate ail too f ast te enable
't to keep pace. Tiere bas been, teo,
the feeling of the rcsponsibiiity of tie De-
Il'ialn organization to take thc leadership

laefficient and progressive administra-
tin oje that their action miglit serve as
ý stimlulus te tic provincial organizatiens
PI~ inaking similar pregrcss towards plae-
1119 under wise and provident care tic
výIluabie resources entrusted to thein.

The Framework.

-&- tentative framnewoïk for tic organi-
'ýtiOn was outlined. at tic beginning of
the season of '1912,, and prcliminary stePs
WVere taken to carry on- the work i ac-
e0rdaRnce with it. Thepractical probiemns
1 lamediately encountered wien the actual
OIPeratlon was in effect showed, in innum

erabie instances, the necessitY of rapidly
developing the organization along the gen-
eral lines laid down. The most pressing
details requiring attention were brought
prominentiy into view, and, with the pur-
pose of considering these, a meeting was
arranged at Ottawa of the Iiispectors
having, charge of the different divisions
of the work in the field. For the space
of a month there were taken into cousid-
eration sncb problcms as the general re-
vision of the regulations governing forest
reserves, the construction of frcsh outlines
to indicate the methods by which the busi-
ness of the Forestry Brandi siould be han-
dled, and the delineation of tic present
and future stcps necessary to the develop-
ing of an efficient and well-trained person-
nel. The management of forest reserves
for the fullest benefit of the public in-
volves many problems. There is not only
the control ia a scientific mafner of the
disposai of tic timber grown on them, but
also the~ making available of the grazing
lands in many places interminglcd with,
and inseparable £rom, the timberland. The
disposai of thc mining rights, which in
the Rockv Mountain coal areas are enor-
mous in extent and value, must be pro-
vided for. The regulation of the use of
land for railways, summer rcsorts, towns
and other numerous purposes is a many-
sided problem. Fisi and game must also
bie protected, so that the forest reserves
inay remain. a permanent asset to the
gencral public, not only on a material
basis, but also from the standpoint of
healti and recreation. When this is real-
ized, the extent of the problems to be met
Inay bie compreliended.

The subdivision of the organization into
distinct branches te handie the various
lines of work was an initial stcp. The
dluties of the Head Office at Ottawa were
first outlined. , ere the general plans
must be submitted and considered, and the
control and co-ordinatieon of the wrok se-
cured. Detailed records of ail work must
also bie kept here, in order tint informa-
tion in regard to it may be put, before
the publie through the agencies of the
press and of, government publications, and
directiy before the representatives of the
people, the ministers of the Crown and the


